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German American Insurance

ASSETS

MONTGOMERY kgml luskfleld,

Buy Tour Meates
the

UNION MEAT MARKET
Always

WholesomciVWats.

COOSlBAYcTIHES;

ifeffiE Washington
ill Sail From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Monday Evening, July
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

DOW,

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

MARSHFlr-LO-,

'Phone 58

Ooca

teamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

FIIOM AIN8WOUTH DOCK, PORTLAND. AT 0 A. M., JULY
:ot)i, UtU, 10th, tilth nnd 20th. FIIOM MARSH FIELD AT. THE
JvlOEOFTIIETIDE, JULY fltli, 11th, 10th, Slit, UOtlt nnd Slit.
II tUla IBM J. C. MILLER, Agent.

PAST AND COMMODIOUS

earner Redondo
iHQUIPPEl) WITH WIRELESS AND SUBMARINE HELL

FOR. SAN FRANCISCO FROM COOS BAY
Sunday, July 21, At 5:00 P.

INTER-OCKA- TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

4. O. F. McGEOltaE, Agent

TIIE FRIEND OK COOHtBAY

S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

FROM COOS BAY FOR, PORTLAND
SATURDAY, JULY 20, AT 3 P.M.

OTINQ WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

.

' J ',

NORTH PACIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
O. b McGEOEGE, Agenti

WOS BAY-ItOSEBUR-
G STAGE LINH.

tm Manhfleld every mornlng-- at 6 and'reacheaRoieburrtn
ubbci vmn evealag train for Portland. Stage alio. leave
""if morning at f o'clock and reaches Harihfleld ame

PARE 10,00. Ronfill trin B11.AA. flnnA uuli'u MntjL
Bunrd, agent, Roseburg.

V10 B0Der, agent, 180 Market Avenue, Marahfleld.
Tlcteti can be obtained at HIllyer'B Cigar Store.

fstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Guarantee. and Abstract Co.
RHWtV nvwnMimrawinll.n,

I1 OffltM Phone IH Platting Lae a specialty.
Tlejbw Coal utU "JCAITtlDeVJ

uaaaral As MarskleM 0ee 14-- J.

Get Busy
,..,

m

ICE9 "wr UT' FIRST- - COMB- - IN AHUUX
S?ANDNtmE8 AND KOOP'NO PAPER- ,-

ItOOPlNQ PAPER, ONE PLY, f1 W AND UP.'

Smith Lumber &Mfg. Co.
'"la"' UKVAIlTHJRfT.

lt Roof Fixed

)RTHEIZ

Dock.

M.

fl

Anywhere, Any Time
CeMful Driving

' Reasonable Rates
FISnER AUTO SERVICE

WMi FISHBU'. Prop.
Phone orders' to Hlllyer's Cigar

Store, Phone1 18-J- .' Aiter"li P. .',

Phone 6.J. .Marsafleld'Oregon.

0 OS

GO TO CHINA

Seed l'otatocs Will bo In Demand In
Orient.

Thnt Oregon scoil potatoos will bo
In groat doinand In tho Orlont Is
tnmlo ovldent in tho following from
tho'Tolegruni of I'ortlnntl:

I'otntouH grown In Chlnu from seod
produced In Oregon won tho II rot
prlz6 nt the annual horticultural and
agricultural exhibition hold at Shan
ghai In May, according to a lottor ro--
colved tlilH morning by O. Mlddlo-to- n,

managor of tho Oregon Pino Ex-
port company from W. MIddloton,
lils brothor, and a business man of
Shanghai.

Mr. MIddloton sent tho Bcod to
China last Spring. They woro of tho
Btirbnnk variety and had boon grown
In tho valley ubovo Portland. In tho
lottor It Ib stated that tho Oregon es

capturod tho first prlzo In cord'
potltlon with English, Amorlcan, Jap-ancs-

and natlvo products.
DccauBo It was declared tho prlzo-winn- er

thoro Ih expecter to ho a big
demand from tho Orient this year for
seed potatoes of tho Burbunk variety
grown In Oregon. Heretofore tho ox
ports Hont ovor thoro from Portland
have consisted alinout ontlroly of
wheat, Hour and luinbor. Whon a di
rect regular lino from tho Itoso City
has been established thoro appoars
llttlo doubt now that considerable
space on tho steamers will bo rcsorV'
ed for spuds, Tho potatoes which
captured llrst honors woro grown In
a fortllo valloy of ono of tho crocks
near Shanghai.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phono SI 4 J.

If you havo anything to soil, trado,
nr rent, or want holn. trv a Want Art

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worma

Don't be angry with your, child ie

he or the is continually Irritable.
In ntnetr-nln- out of one hundred cages
you will find that the troublo li worms.

Among the common symptoms of the
presence of round worms are nervous-
ness, which often leads to epilepti-
form attacks; dltslnesH, vertigo, capri-
cious appotlte, restless sloop, Itching of
the eyes and nose, nausea and often
hysteria. Round wornu, are several
Inches In length and Infest tho stomach.
Occnitonsll aiivnral tinnrlri in fmmil
In a single person. Thread worms are
rmaller, often not longer than a quarter
of an Inch. The symptoms denoting
their presence are about the same, butIn this case the child has no appetite.Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is unsur-p!??- d

.in "moving worms. Not only
will It destroy them, but Its tonic effects
will restore the stomach to healthy ac-
tivity. An Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge
seldom purges, the indications of itsbeneficial effects will bo the improved
condition of the person using it.

Millions of parents havo praised thismedicine for more than eighty years.
Insist upon Jaynes Tonic Vermifuge.
and accept no other. Sold by druggists
2Ter77fhBic' Dr ' Jftyne & Son, Phlla.aelpnia, Fa.

t

BUILDING! AND REPAIR WORK
Ilonse Moving and Grading.

.We are preparod to do this work
by the day or contract and guarantee
satisfaction. Lot us figure with you.

0. S. FLOYD & CO.
Phone 3 10-- J. MarsafUld, Ore,

Sign of
Good Candy

Always

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR. BIRD B. CLARKE.
In Nerve and Spinal
Disease.

Oftlco, Room 2. Rogers House,
Marsbtlold. Office Hours a to 6.
Phone 144-- L,

D R. A. J. HENDRYg
uuuern uaiuu mvni

Ve are equipped to do high class
work on short notice at the very

lowest prices. Examination free.
Tiir nttnndant. Coke bulldlne. oddo- -

itji Chandler hotel, phone 11 2-- J.

J
W. UKNNBXT,

The

Lawyer.

)ae over Flanagan & Besaett Bank

larahteld Orego

J. T. McOORMAC,
L ' PhvctMan and Harriott

Marshfleld, Oregon.

Jfflqe: Lockbart DulldJng.
Opposite post office. Phone 10B-- J

WILL EMPLOY

THOUSANDS

Largo Force Will Bo Worked nt Big
Exposition.

SAN "FRANCISCO, July 18. Di-

rector of Exploitation John Brlsbon
Walker, of tho Panama-Pacifi- c Intor.-nntlon- ul

Exposition, In an interview
yestorday dlBcussod tho progreBB of
tho exposition and Bald:

"Tho history of no exposition has
boon marked by such rapid work ts
thnt which has followed tho official
recognition of tho City of San Fran-
cisco by act of Congress. It will not
bo but a short tlmo until San Fraw-clsc- o

will begin to ronp tho porlod of
prosperity which will follow active
work upon constructions of tho ex-

position buildings. It Is estimated
that as soon as tho work of tho

Is under full way, boiiio 17,-00- 0

mon will bo employed within tho
exposition grounds.

"All this getting ready for bucIi an
undertaking must bo dono Hlowly and
with the-'utmo- caro if miscalcula-
tions aro to bo avoided and no back-
stops taken. Every stop has boon
difficult to men who, although they
embrace many of San Francisco's
ablcBt business mon, havo, with but
ono excoptlou, boon Inexperienced In
oxposltlou nffalrs. But everything
has been dono with deliberation and
caro; nnd so wisely that It meets tho
approval of tho exports. It Is easily
truo today thnt no previous exposi-
tion has been so far advanced at so
oarly a dato."

SOCIETY BELLE ELOPES

Ahum-d-a Girl StnrtH On Plciwuiv
Trip nnd Is Married.

LOS ANGELES, July 17. OHton-slbl- y

on a moro pleasure rldo about
Los Angeles, Charles Schallcnborgcr
nnd Mrs. L. Wilson woro startled lv
tho request to act as witnesses at the
wedding of L. Von Tngon and Mario
Qulnn, who woro hosts on tho trip
nnd who arrived In tho city this
morning from Alameda, coming in-
different routus nnd irieotlng at th'j
Hnyward.

Von Tngen nnd Miss Qulnn quietly
slipped away from their homes In the
north, and to keep tho secret of their
olopemcnt loft for apparently differ-
ent destinations, whllo their relatives
remained unconscious of tho clover
ruse which wns ended horo this ad-omo-

whon tho couplo woro mar-
ried at tho Ilydo Park Catholic
church by Rov. Mr. AbIic, an old
friend of tho groom.

Mrs. Von Tagon Is ono of tho social
lenders of Alameda, and hor pnronts,
Mr. and Mrs. Potor Qulnn, havo re-

sided thoro for many yonrs. Von
Tagon Is an Importer of orlontnl
goods, with headquarters In San
Francisco.

Tho U. S. Durenu of Lighthouses
will recommend tho establishment of
seven post lights on Tillamook Day,
as soon ns monoy Is nvnllablo to aid
ships to follow tho linos of tho
channol,

It you have anything to sell, trade,
or rnf. nr want help, try a Want Ad

mmmimmmmmimmmm

The Order Sent By Telephone
Is tnkon down cnrofully and filled
with tho utmost exactness nt this
market. You can count' on gotttng
Just as cholco a out ns If you were
horo to seo us cut It far you. So !f
you cannot or do not caro to como In
porson phono us what you want and
wo'll soo that you got It as and whon
you wnnt It.

MARSHF1ELD CASH MABJOBT.

FOURIER BROS.
Mnrshflold Telephones North Bend

22W Two Markets 61

DRAIN-COO- S

BAY
AUTO LINE

VIA ALLEGANY
Leaves Marsbtlold dally at 5 a. m.
and arrives at Drain in tlmo to con-
nect with afternoon train for Port-
land.

Loavos Drain at 8 a. m. and arrives
at Marsbtlold about 6 p, m,
Tickets on salo at "Busy Corner,"
Phono 278, Marshilold and O. Ma-too- n,

Drain,

Wc Clean and Press
Ladies1 and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONB MAIN OTjr

City- - Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46
Night Phone 46.
RAUKER & GOODALE, proprietors.

WM.S.TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT BT.

Where SaSl
eets Rail

Tho Portuguoso government pro-
poses to establish a steamship Hue

Lisbon and Now York, pro-fornb- ly

by a Portugueso or German
compnny. It is iutonded that tho
boats shall touch nt several ports In
tllo Azores, ns well ns Madorln.

Within tho next fow daya tho Mnt-fid- n

Navigation company will close
contracts at San Francisco for a now
passenger and freight linor for the
Honolulu service. It is undorstood
that tho latest addition to tho Mntson
fleet will cost about $1,000,000 nnd
will bo moro than COO feot long. She
will bo nu 18-kn- ot vobscI with accom-
modations for 250 first-clas- s passcn-gqr- s.

lilds nro said to havo been
by four Atlantic builders.

IF COLUMBUS COULD SEE II Ell.
Tho now pasBcngor Btentnshlp now

building for tho North Gorman Lloyd
will bo named Columbus In honor of
tho discoverer of Amorlcu, Chlstophor
Columbus. Tho steamer will bo used
In tho Now

servlco of tho compnny and will
nmko her first trip In 11)1-1- . She will
bo of about 37,000 tons and will
mnke nbout 20 knots por hour. Tho
selection of tho name Columbus Is In
lino with tho policy of tho company
to glvo to pnBsongor steamers names
complimentary to tho United Stnto3.
Tho first steamship named under tho
now order was tho (oorgo

Captain Albort Crown, tho well
known nnd ofllclont mnrlno surveyor
nt Portland, In a recent lntorvlow In
regards to safo guarding llfo at bcj.
on sailing vessels said "Thoro aro no
laws of tho United States in forco
to Bafoguard porsoim that lly tho Am-
erican Hag. Dut nt tho Bumo tlmo
tho grontost caro 1b takon to Insure
tho nuroty of what thoso vcssols car-
ry. In my capacity of survoyor for
tho insuranco companies It Is my
duty to seo that tho vossol Ib In such
condition as to carry cargo snfoly
and to insist thnt tho vossol shall bo
placed In such condition, but no ono
does that for tho crow In caBo an
accident should huppon. Tho ownors
Of tllCSU VCSSuIh firn nntlrntv rnmmn.
slblo as tho captains, under modern
service, lmvo llttlo or nothing to
do With tho eiiiiliiinnnt of tlmlp
ships."

Tho ago of nn Icoborg Is problem-
atic. Tho borg that sank tho Titanic
may havo been forming on tho const
of Greenland whon Columbus crossod
tho sen or oven boforo thut. Then
again It mny havo boon roarod by
tho olomont's slnco Ponry's llrst visit
to tho polo but probably It antodatod
Btoamshtps by many years.

In 18-1- u great borg npponrcd off
St. JohiiB, N. F. Its plnnnclo was
fully a hundrod foot nbovo tho son
and Its base formod n glittering Is-

land In tho mlddlo of which, imbod-do- d

between two IiIIIb of Ico, woro
two ships sldo by si do. Tho masts
woro gono but othorwlso tho uppor
works seemed to bo Intact. Scat-tore- d

about tho docks woro various
objocts thnt might havo boon tho
frozon bodies of crows. All woro
covored with snow.

Sovoral old sailors approachod tho
borg as near as thoy darod to and
scannod tho ships through poworful
glasses, but could not soo any nnmo
or anything to Indlcnto their nation-
ality or business on tho Boas. Thoro
woro no signs of llfo aboard thorn,
nothing but tho motionless mnssos
undor their whlto coverings.

Thoy woro bollovcd to bo pnrt of
Sir John Franklin's oxpodltlon nnd
woro soon nt tho mouth of tho harbor
almost statlonory for sovoral days.
Then ono morning tho berg was gono
and tho ultimate fnto of tho dorollcts
It carried Is still ono of tho mystorlos
of tho soa.

It lias boon provon that tho bluo-nos- B

of soa water In In constant ratio
to Its saltnoss. It tho tropics tho
tromondous ovaporatlon lnducod by
tho blazing sun causes tho wator to
bo much moro salt than It Is .in high-
er latitudes. For about 30 dogroos,
both north and south of tho equator
tho wators of tho world's ocoans nro
of an orqulslto azuro. Doyond thoso
latitudes th6 bluo fades and changes
to greon nnd In tho Arctic nnd An-
tarctic oceans tho groons nro almost
as vivid us tho tropical blues. Tho
extraordinary bluoness of tho Medit
erranean has two cnuses, says tho
"Marino Journal." Ono is that vory
fow largo rlvors of frosh wnter run
Into this soa, tho second tho Mediter-
ranean Is practically land locked nnd
bolng exposed to a powerful sun ov-

aporatlon Is groat. By actual tost
tho watorB of tho Mediterranean aro
heavlor and saltlor than thoso of tho
Atlantic.

Including sovoral bulk oil carrying
vessels now undor construction, tho
rnnnrltv of thn nil vpRHnla In Mm l'n.
cilia trado shows a total of 1,000,000
barrels or an oqulvalont of 50,000,-00- 0

gallons. This great Hoot num-
bers not only many barges and small
carriers UBod In distributing oil on
Pugot; Sound, San Frnncldco bay and
along tho San Joaquin rlvor but tho
larger steamers plying to South
America, Honolulu and Alaska.

Within tho last fow yoars tho fuol
oil business on tho Pacific Const has
assumed enormous proportions. Tho
operating companies hnvo invested

N. J. Gorham, Cashier Bank of
Woodvlllo, Woodvlllo, Ga., had n
vory sovoro attack of kldnoy troublo
and the pains in his kldnoys nnd
back wero torrlblo. "I got n bottlo
of Foley Kidney Pills from our drug-
gist and they ontlroly rolloved mo.
I have moro benefit from thorn than
any other medicine." Lockbart &
Parsons Drug Co., "Tho Busy Cor-
ner." JT

EUGENE GETS

ML ELKS

Piii-chns- Six Animals to Put In City
Zoo.

Not In tho lonst bit frlghtonod but
stepping glngorly nlong as becomes
newcomers" In n strango place, tho
six elk thnt uro hereafter to bo tho
center of attraction nt tho city zoo,
led down Wlllnmotto stroot Inst night
on their way to tho park. Tho six
beautiful animals, Including u baby
one that Is but llttlo larger thnii
n good-size- d colllo dog, woro purchas-
ed from tho Abordoon lodgo of Elks,
who brought thorn to Portland to
take pnrt In tho Kilts pnrado.

Threo of tho anlmnls nro two years
old, two of tho mnro three, and tho
sixth, "Llttlo 1)111," Is Just six weeks
old. Tho herd wns captured months
ago In tho Qulnnult country In Wash-
ington by hunters sent out especially
for thnt purpose. Ever Blnco their
cupturo they havo been under eon-stu- nt

training, In order to propnro
thorn for their part In tho Portland
parade.

Four men woro constantly busied
with their training In Aberdeen. Thoy
woro trained to gentlencBS In ovory
possible way. They woro led through
crowded streets with automobiles,
street cars nnd trucks on ovory side,
and uro now ns mild and quiet ns bo
ninny Jersey cowb a fact thnt adds
distinctly to their value as park ani-
mals.

Tho llttlo follow "Llttlo Dill"
was horn In captivity, nnd Ib as

a llttlo animal ns ovor walk-
ed tho earth. As tho baby of tho par-
ade, ho won tho wholo city of Port-hin- d

and nil tho visitors, nnd will Just
ns certainly win tho city of Eugene.

Tho nnltnnls woro purchased by
tho bonrd of park commissioners, nnd
cost $l,ti00. Thoy wero brought to
EUgeno by express Inst night, and
yoro I.akj'L'.'I'L''l"!0 I1 Jll0llaj'!5;

millions In their plants' pipe Hues;
terminals and' storage at tidewater
and particularly In tin linmonso Hoot
of ocean going vcssols. On tho Pa-
cific, tho oil operators havo reduced
to u science tho carrying of oil at
minimum cost nnd with tho grontost
dispatch. However, so rapid has boon
tho growth of tho doinand for fuol oil
products nlong tho Pacific, thnt tho
distributing companies hnvo boon
hard pressed to moot tho needs of tho
Hold. Consequently, It Is not surpris-
ing that many vessels, formorly en-

gaged In other trades hnvo boon con-

verted Into bulk oil cnrrlers.

STEERAGE TRAFFIC FIGHT.
Tho suit brought by tho govern-

ment ugctnut tho steamship
truot thus far hns brought out vory
llttlo thnt was not' previously known
concornlng tho methods employed to
do away with competition In stcorngo
trnfflc, says tho Now York Marltlmo
Register. Tho employment of "light-
ing ships" by tho comblno to cut
rates In competition with tho Inde-
pendent Hues, nnd tho alleged dis-
crimination against stcorngo passon-gor- s

on tho (icrmnn frontier do not
appear to bo matters over which tho
United States can exort control.

FOR DEEP SEA FISHING.
SEATTLE, Wnsh., July 19. Tho

Now England Fish Company of this
city nuuouucos that It Is building at
Essex, Mass., two moro largo halibut
schooners for tho Alaska trado. Thoy
aro to bo launched nbout Soptombor
1. In dimensions nnd capacity thoy
will bo about tho snino us tho
Atliona nnd tho Victor and Ethan,
which emtio out from lloston last
winter.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST WIRE
LESS SYSTEM IN THE

UNITED STATES.
Tho most extensive system of wire-

less stations In tho world is planned
by tho Uhlted States Navy Depart-
ment. Two ocean and a continent
will ho embraced within tho rnngo of
this chnln. Naval vessels, whothor
near tho Afrlcnu coast or In Chlnoso
wators, will bo undor direct control
from Washington by aerial communi-
cation,

Tho first station Is now In courso
of erection nt Arlington, Va,, across
tho Potomac from Washington. Tho
other stations will bo built nt tho
Panama Canal Kauo; San Francisco,
Call.; Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; Tutulln
Island, In tho Snmons, Guniu nnd Lu-
zon, Philippine islands.

Each of thoso stations Is to havo a
sending radius of nt least 3000 mllos.
Hear Admiral Hutch I. Cono, chief
of tho hurontt of steam engineering
oxpects tho to ndl n g of tho radius will
provo to bo considerably moro, but
ho Insists on consorvntlsm In making
predictions,

At oven tho minimum osUmato of
Admiral Cono, howover, each station
will bo ablo to exchange messages
with tho noxt adjoining station, thus
complotlug tho chain of transmission
botween East nnd West.
. Aggregnto recolpts nt tho Portland
Custom Houso for tho month of Jtii.o
woro ?G7, 815.40, according to tho re-
port of transactions just forwnrdod
by Collector of Customs Malcolm to
tho Socrotary of tho Tronsury nt
Washington. An unusunlly largo
nuinhor of vcssols cleared during the
month for domestic ports, thoro be-
ing 120 craft roported nnd S3 enter-
ed from domestic ports. Duties for
Mm month amounted to $f7.-J7G.20- .

In thoso dnys of high cost of liv-
ing, n medlclno thnt gots a man up
out of bod and nblo to work In a few
dnys Is a vnluablo and wolcomo rem-
edy. John Henth, Michigan nnr Cal ,

had kldnoy and bladder troublo, was
cnnflnod to his bod, unnblo to turn ,

witnout lioip. "i commoncou using
Foloy Kidney Pills nnd can truly say
I wau rolloved at onco." Ills ex- - '
amplo Is worth following. Lockhnrf
& Parsons Drug Co., "Tho nusy..Cor-- ..

ner,"

v SI


